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SCRIPTURE PROOF IN THE VIEW OF MODERNISTS. 
That the views which modern critical theologians hold of 

the origin of the Scriptures practically destroy both the causa
tive and the normative authority of tho Bible, and render 
it useless - except in a secondary manner - for doctrine, for 
reproof, for correction, for instruction in righteousness, has 
been pointed out long ago by the opponents of modernism. It 
was reasonably claimed that men could not consistently collect 
proof-texts for divine things from the only Book in which 
those things arn propounded, if they do not holievo that Book 
to be divinely originated and divinely effectual. With the 
passing of the old Bible, plenarily inspired and inerrant, the 
old 8chrij'tbeweis must go; the support is knocked from under 
systematic theology; the study of Bible-history becomes a study 
of Hebrew folklore, and preaching from Bible-texts an act of 
pious reverence for the past. 

What Bible Christians have anticipated and feared is de
clared with appalling candor by a representative of the critical 
school of }1;0dern Protestant theology. At the "January Con
ference", ,it1t Dorpat Prof. Dr. Karl Girgensohn, of tho local 
university, spoke to the pastors present on "Scriptme Proof, 
Formerly and Now, in Evangelical Dogmatics." 1) He beholds 
"a grave inner crisis" in Protestantism, "so powerfo l and 
thorough that disinterested bystanders-Catholic critics and 

1) Der flchriftl,eweis in <lcr cvangelisohen Dognwtik ein.st nnrl jetzt. 
Leipzig, 1914. 
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MATERIALS FOR THE CATECHIST. 

]TouRTII OuTLINK 

'J.'IIE FIRST 001lfJlJANDMEN1'. Qn. 13-16. 

I. 'l'he Porm of 'J'h,is and the Othel' Oornn1ancl1nents and of 
Ltdher's Explanat-ion. 

A. "The firgt question that arises here is, vVhy does He not 
issue the commandments in the affirmative (declarative) form, thus: 
'Thou shalt have the one true Goel,' or: 'Worship me, the only God'? 
The second question that arises is, Why docs He not speak in the 
imperative, but in the indicative mood? 1) I answer both questions 
at once: Every commandment of God has been issued to indicate 
sins that have been committed or are being committed rather than 
such as may be co~mitted at some future time. Accordingly, Paul 
says, Rom. 3, 20: 'By the ,Law is the knowledge of sin'; again, 
Rom. 11, 32: 'God hath concluded them all in unbelief, that Ife 
might have mercy upon all.' Hence, when the commandment of God 
approaches man, it finds him already a sinner, :m<l increases his sin
fulness, 'that the offense might abound,' Rom. 5, 20. The laws of 
men, however, are issued against future sins. For this reason the 
Holy Spirit, who is an exceedingly kind teacher, prefers to speak in 
the indicative mood, as if He wished to say: Poor man, see, I a111 
showing you your corruption. This is how you should be, viz., you 
should have no idols, you should .not misuse God's name, you should 
keep holy tho Sabbath-day, you should not kill, covet, etc. But your 
present condition is altogether perverse. Lastly, this is the reason, 
too, why He issues His commandments in negative form; for a 
negation is stronger than an affirmation. Even the Samaritans in 

1) Luther preached from the Latin tpxt of the Vulgate: Non habcuis 
deos alienos, and trcat<'d "}Jabel>is" as the indicative future. 
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oldcJL time::; worshiped tho one tnw God, hut thoy wors!tip,.;d their 
idi>ls nt the rnmo tiuw, jm,t us tho Jows and h,~athcu, the heretic~ 
and wick,,<l people do in our time. YPn, throughout the world ovor,y 
pcrsou wonwips the oue true Goel, who is '1mmifoHt in them' all, 
Hom. 1, JD. But they sin in comLining His worship with that of 
their idok 2\01· is there a rnnn livill/.\' who d,,,n not, in n manner, 
keep ovnr,y r,1Jm11w1Hl111011t; for then) is 1w ouo wlio does not ut times 
omit misusing God';; uamc, or slaying, or adultery, or theft. Still, 
they al~o do tlw contral';y of :111 these thiugs." (Luthe!', III, 11:3,1, ff.) 

ll. Tlw form of the co1mnmHlme11tH i;; not a mere fonuality. 
A comrn,mdm('nt iu neg,itiYe form detcrlllinos Jur us what is sin; 
a comrnandmeut in the aflirrnntivo, or dedarative, form, what is a 
guod work. Thero is no other way for <lctermiuiug either. Of 
course, from a sin forhiddcn we llnturally infer tho opposite as en
joined, tmd uice 1.,r·rsa. But this j,; not lwcnnsc we choose to draw 
:,;ueh an inforoneo, bnt l>ceause the Law written in our hearts, of 
which the decalog is nwroly the codificntion, eompeb us to draw that 
inforern:c, and the nullwrons pai,s,tge-i of Scripture, which are ex
pansion:,; t,r illustrations of the Lnw, oft(!H rciuforcc a commandment 
expressed in negative form by dcelari11g the opp,1,iite a duty, and 
inverncly. l n the mntkr of the divine eode of morals there is 110 

room for a neutral, or indifferent, position. No per,ion can claim to 
hav<J folfilled n <·orumandment th,it is stated 11c>gative]~r, if he has re
frairwd from the sinful action forbidden without <!ngnging iu the 
corre~ponding good aetion. No eomrrnmdment is trm1:lgrcssud by 
eommi"siowi only, nor by omissions only, hut each commandment is 
trtmsr.r,re;;sed in both these way,:. Tl1e snme rule applies to the ful
filment of the commandment. Luther's explanation !leeks to create 
the proper bulauce: he doe,; uot only spccinlize the general statement 
o[ the connnnudmont, hut where the C(,mmandment 111u11e3 the •sin 
,;nly, .Luther Hame,; the corresponding go<Jd work, and vice versa. 

II. '1.'he Prohi/iilio11. (Ju. rn. 15. 

A. The subjed-111.ailer pl'ohiliitecl: oflwr yocls /i!'side8 Uod. 
1. The omission o( Ex. l!l, :l from Luther's text of tho Fir8t Com

mandment need not he regretted. These words will appear very 
appropriate in the Conclusion. }\[eanwhile the eontra~t contained in 
the commandment proper (" other gods before Jlfo") and in the proof
texts (Is. ,12, H: "the Lord- graven images"; J.>s. 115, :l. ·l: "our 
God- their idol,i"; 1fatt. 10, 28: "they which kill the body-He 
which is able to destroy," etc.; :Matt. 10, 37: "father ~nd mother -
Me"; Prov. :J, 5: "the Lord - thine own understanding"; J er. 17, 5: 
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"man, flesh- the Lord") is suflicicnt to cause tho catechist to speak 
of God before he describes idols. 

2. Thero would be no reason for this commandment if those 
people who say, "There i::; no God" (Ps. 111, l), were right. But be
cause the1·e i8 a God, and Ho is the only 0110 of His kind, this com
mandment is very nccei,sary. 

a. God i,, a person. He speaks of Himself as "l," ls. ,12, 8; 
Gen. 17, 1, and refers to Himself as a person in this commandment: 
"before 1Io." He is spoken to in prayer, Ps. 7'3, 25. 2G, and spoken 
of as a personal Being in every oue of the proof-texts for this com
mandment. 

b. 1Io has a name: "The Lord, that is :My mnne," l,;. ,12, 8; 2J 
"I am the almighty God," Gen. 17, :t.:J) 

c. He is one Being, yet several persons: .Father and Son,. for 
instance, are alifre God, John 5, 23 (comp.: "the kingdom of Christ 
and of God," Eph. 5, 5). Jesus demands for Himself, l\fatt. 10, 37, 
what ;r ehovah claims for Himself, Is. ,12, 8:l) 

d. He is elevated above all else as the omnipotent Ureator, able 
to do nnythiug He please;,, Ps. l:15, ,l; l\Iatt. :10, 28. 

:J. Anything outside of God enn never ho what God is. All other 
things are ercatures of God and in themselves good. If they are put 
in the plaee of God, they hceome "idols," Ps. 115, ,1. An idol is a 
fictitious, false God. practically a lie. In this commandment God 
turns ngaiust every creature that is set up as a god. 

2) nu~eniu.,, pointing to Ex. 3, H, sn.ys: "Thrl name .fehovah j5 <le· 
rived from the wrb ,11,1, tu be. all(\ rcgnnle:l ns de,lignati11g God as ctcrn.al, 
inunul(l!Jle, ,vho ,vill T{1over l;~ other than the san~e." Ita,vlin~on para· 
phrnsc.s Ts. 42, 8 thus: "I nm nil that the name ,Jehovah signiflc, -sclf
<'Xi,t,,nt, eternal, flelf-:mllicii1g, independent, omnipotent, arnl thNeforc 
unirpw." The force of the tcr111 ,fohuvnh has, in the New Tmtament. passed 
over to ;,vow,, :\[att. 4, 10 . 

.'l) "'~' participl<! of the verb S,~, str,m!J, 1,,if;hfy, ·,z mighty one, hero, 
ch11.1,1,pion"; next, stm11.9lh, 7uiwm·. "To God is said, in Scripture, to belong 
whatcYer fa cxecllm1t, di,tinguished, superior in itR kind." ( Uesmiius.) 
As to the other name in thi~ tm:t, '"lr:i, Ge~euins treat(!d it a:; a piuralis 
111ajcslatic11s frorn 1~, pu1rnrfu.l. Hi~ tran,ilaior, Robinson, <liffPrs from 

hirn, saying: ";\fom proliable is ii tlmt '"}~, which never take~ the article, 
i.~ to he r,,gnrdc•<l as a. plural ( of 1tq) with the sullix of the fir~t person, 

nfter t.hn nrulogy of Uic forn1 'Ji~, an<l 1i;c,l at flrst in direct invocation 
of God; hence, pr. mei potentcs, my God; but aftcrwa rdH a name of God, 
as Almighty." 

4) The plural 0 1iiS~, indicating the 'l'riniLy, occ11rH in P~. 14, 1. 
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D. Tlw acl-ion prohibited: having other gods before Ood. 
1. Lutlwr'~ "11ch<·11 rnir" nnd tho Ellglish "before :Mc" both show, 

not that God will ]l(>t suffer anything beside Him to exist, but to be 
regarded mid treated as only He can be regarded and treated.5) 

2. "IIaving" other gods means: 
a. "Giviug tho glory" of tho true God tr>, and bestowing "tho 

praise" due IIim upon, another that is not God, Is. ,12, 8; or "wor
shiping" somothi11g ns God, )fott. '1, 10; or, on the other hand, re
fusing "honor" to God, John 5, 23. Any rcligiom act, such as prayer, 
offering of sacrifice, etc., performed to any being or thing outside of 
tho true God, whether the act is priv,1te or public, is <l<mounced as 
sin m this cornuumdment.G) 

ii) '~~-S.¥, Ex. 20, :3, literally rnean, "before l\Iy fnee," that is, "heforc 
.i\fe," "before" being nn<lerstoo<l in the locnl, not in the modal ( compara
tive), sense. There is ii Hpliern into which nothing c,rn hr.i ntlmittcd that 
i, 1wt Gri,.1. Thero i~ wrne "IJc;;ide" Hirn, Is. ,1J, G. 8; 45, 18. The true 
relig·ion i, m011otheism, not polythei,m1, nor panthei.m1, nor athei:im. 

G) S i\::i:i in), to give honor to, Ts. 42, 8, is a connnon Hebrew pltrnse 
signifyi;1g n.<l~rati:m of the Deity; nml i1~i'.11;1 is a. religiom hynrn, ,md1 as 
D:wid composed for the wornhip of ,feltovah. In J\Iatt. ·l, 10 :r(!O<Jiivvlo> 
refor8 to prostration,; and other acts of ndorntion before the Deity, while 
J.a.r,e1:JJ(,) :-;ignif1Ps e,·ery act of ohcdienco rc1Hlered to God, "'hother at a n~-
1igions service, festival, sacrifice, etc., ordained hy Iliin, or in that S(ffviee 
to onr fellow-men wl,ich th,1 true God Ji,1, made a. part of that prn.ctieal 
worship wl,ich He dernarnls of lfi:i followers. In ,John 5, '.l:l r</1Cl<•> ex
presses the n.w<1 mHl revcr"nee with wltielt the devout wor,,;hipcr n ppro:iclte,i 
God. - 'l'he English "worship" is <krivcu from a:1 lrn:~lo-:'!:1xon root that 
means to <lcem worthy. Not so long ngo it was the cxact er1uivalent of 
tile Greek u1u~o> == "l1onor," anrl wa:, u:-:cd also of ~lln reYcrenco and 
honor shown men, ns in the marriage rihrnl of lhc Cltnrch of Englaml, 
wlHm the groom vows to the bride: ""'ith my body I tl1l'P worship." In 
lodge i,lolalry wn find a "wornhipfnl" ma,,:1.cr. - Is. 42, 8, hy lhe way, iR 
a Mes,ianic text, and represents ,Tchov:th as llw fulfiller of His gracion~ 
prombes. Rev. Tuck hag called attention to this, and linkP1l the uni,1ne
ness of the only true God with the nuique SaYipr: ",Jehovah stands alone. 
All otl,ers must say, 'I was made'; Iln s:iys: 'I am.' Th<) distinction 
conH,s ont very forcibly in relation to the idoh which mnn worship. We 
kuow their origin in men's mental con,'.eptious, or in men's h,rndiwork. 
Of ,Tchovah we know nothing s,we that Jle k Hnt the prophet is far l•)ss 
concerned with the abstract mitnrc of Go<l than with His Hp<,cial and 
grnciou~ relations with His people. Ifo is here de,tling with ,Jehovah's 
faithfulness to His predictions and promi~c,;. He is unique in this, - Ile 
keeps His word. The glory of fulfilling Hi,, promises belong~ to Him 
alone. It was characteristic of idolatry that large promi,:(•, were nm<lc 
to men by oracle and priest for which t!H,re was no gmimntee; and there 
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b. To "fear," :Matt. 10, 28, "love," ivlatt. 10, :J7, "trust," Prov. 
3, 5; J er. 17, 5; cherish, Eph. 5, 5; Phil. 3, lD, anything in such 
a way that God become;, dislodged from man's chief affeetions.7) 

c. A person engaging- in an action of this kind i$ called an 
idolater, Eph. 5, 5, and his act, idolatry.BJ 

0. The principal f Ol'J/18 of ,idolatry. 
1. "All the children of Adam are idolatrous, and guilty of having 

transgrcsoicd this c,;mmandnw:it. nut we must know that there are 
two kinds of idolatry, one c::tr.mml, the other internal. External 

is no more rnhternble <'hapter in the lti~tory of idols than the ehaptcr of 
excuse;; for <li,mppointcd promisn-holdern. If tlie predicti,m, of ,Tchonth 
ever failed, He wouhl f;ink to low•!r level~ tlrnn the idol;,. 'The voice that 
moves the Rtars along speak,, nll· the promise-;.' The point m1 which to 
dwell is that, however t<Jlern.nt i<lohtry nny he of oth"r eonee;Jtions and 
other rituals dove loped in otlwr lamb, and liowc~·er ,, Urneti\"e to men 
sn,1h btitnde in religion and wor,hip may lw, noi; one jot of tl1c nb,iolutcly 
snprcrne clainu of ,/eiwnih can lie removed. In this no concession can lie 
11utde. lI<ffr· there can be 110 riv,1lry, no sharing of honorn. God is God 
alone. Ifo is :1bove all. rt i.,; absolutely essential to the worship of Je
hovah that it ,;l10uld be wholly e~clnsivo of the idea of another god. No 
reproach <Jf 11tcn can h'-! u1ore severe and sC<-1.l'(:hing t11an tlii~, 'They fearpd 
the Lord, and served other gods.'" ( l'ulpit Comm.) 

7) <Po/Ho;iai in }fatt. 10, 28 expresses the dre:ul which ;,eizcs a person 
in tlw presm1cc of a superior power, and S\';ays hi~ <lclilJ<ffll tions so :ts to 
make ldm snlm1issive. <J>iUw in Jlfatc. lfJ, :l7 refers to the 11:1tuml affec
tions which grow out of consanguinity. Even these mnst be kept under 
strict control in the interest of sinct>rc religiousness. nt)::J. in Prov. 3, i5 

all(] .fer. 17, i'i is the eo111111on tnm to cxpn,ss the act ui Ill\cing hope and 
conJid,_'nce in one. It is ,·ni,l to l,e <forived from g root that signifle~ un· 
loading a Jmrcl<'ll on m1otf,m·, in the hdi<'f that he iH nhle nrnl willing to 
h<;,u it for yon; JwncP, s<'t>l:ing actual relief in distress from a source 
that iH grea.tc>r than yonrnclf. lll~ in it,·, niplrnl form, in Prov. :l, 5, liter

ally m<:nm to ohtain rest l1y lea11i~1g upon a HUpport. In l<.:ph. 5, 5 ::rJ.soi•ixPJ, 
is comp,m11Cletl <mi nf ;rJJ:01• + lzc.ti', lo have more. This indic,ite,.; an l'll

grossing passion, and n. similar passion is indieate<l in l'ltil. :l, l!l. 
fl) 111 £lowJ.oJ.rxT(}'/s \\"P l1a V(, a ('0111 jlOllll<.l 110llll, t]1C J<.tter half Of Which 

is deriYe,l from J.r~T[!St;w. ( SPP ~ote G.) The serviee <lue God i.~ rendered 
hy tlw i<loln.ter to nn doml.01•, an app,1rition. The wonl is derivc·d from 
el'oea{hJ.t, to he :-:;ct!ll. Cn•1ner: '']~"'iO(o}.oJJ, eonnec<ling with elbo;, signifie°' 
a picture ill so for irn it exhibits ,t figure, and emphasizes only tho idea of 
its appearing, and that so strongly thn t the ultimate conception is that 
of semblance; it d•motes a form tl,at look,1 like somdliing, ;:eems to im
pernonate something." An idol i-; ,i phantom, a shn.dow witliout substance. 
There is nothing really divi1w in it; only the corrupt fancy of man im
agines that it has disct!rned somdhing divine in an i,lol. See 1 Cor. 8, 4. 
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idolatry is the worshiping of wooden or ~tone imagc,i, animals, ;;tars, 
and is known to us from the Old Testament and from p:1gan writings. 
External idolatr.r, however, ha::1 grown out of internal idolatry, which 
latter consists in this that a per;;;on, moved either by the fear of 
punishment or the desire to secure some profit, while omitting the 
outward aet of adoriug a creature., nevertheless inwardly cherishes, 
mid puts his confidence in, the ereature. :For must we not regard it 
as an act of worship when a person, indeed, docs not bow the knee 
to wealth and honors, but still sacrifices his very b(:St to obtain them, 
viz., his heart and mind? Such an act would mean, worshiping God 
with the body ~md our phy;;ical limb.i., while inwardly adoring the 
creature with one's spirit." (Luther, JlI, 11:lG.) 

2. "External idolatry" is in our C,itcchism called "gross," that 
is, coarne, shocking, revolting, and repulsive, idolatry, and is defined 
thus: "actually to regard and ndore a creature as God." 

a. The oldest and most hideous form of idolatry is devil-worship. 
The propositiun which Satan made to our Lord in the desert was 
ma<le to Ilim a,, the representative of our r,1cc. This consideration 
carriC3 m back to Edon. ·while we have no record that Adam and 
Evo performed the ,wt of worshiping the devil, which was su;_r,gestod 
to Ohri;it, their compliance with the devil's schemes rnnde the devil 
their god in the place of the true God. That the devil is the ulterior 
object in all pagan iclol-worship is stated l Cor. 10, :lO. Luther: 
"Here belong tho,,e also who,,c idolatry is most gToss, and who make 
a covenant with the devil, in order that he may give them plenty of 
rno1i.ey, or help them in love-affairs, vreserve their cattle, restore to 
them lost pos:·JCS3ions, etc., ao sor(;c1·er,i aud m,cromu11cers." ( Large 
Oat., p. :rn:i. :Jacobs' Ed.)9) 

b. The worshiv of idols practi~ed by the heathen is gross idolatry. 
"'Their idols are silver nncl gold,' at the bc.,:t, - often mere wood and 
stone, 1Jeut. ,J, 28; but the idols of tlic IL,bylonians were mostly of 
th,) rnorc preeious material,, (lforod. l, rn:J; Dau. 3, 1; Ep. Jcr. 1, 
{, 11, ct<c.)" I:sainh has portrayml the rna1111facture of idols ch. ,14, 
l:l-17 (eornp. Ps. :t:J5, 15). "To avoid this reproach (viz., that idols 
are the work of men's hands) some images were said to have fallen 
down from heaven." (Rawlinson.)10) -- At the prornul,),'ation of the 

!l) <lootlto';; Naust is a paucgyrie on Llevil-\\'or.,liip. 
1 IJ) l\:. l lii, :J. .f, <Jllot<'d in the (\\tcehism. rni:rht l,e ~x(en,kll ,;o ,·.,:: to 

"lllhrnce vv. 5-8, which depict tlw idols a, "pos-.e:::-.ing a sPmhlance of 
every organ of lmman sense, and yet wholly mwl1lo to perform :rny of the 
functions. Tli,,t men should wor~hip iheJll, or believe in th,;ir power to 

help, is an utter absurdity." The P8almi;;t in thiB text calls idol, Cl'~~¥· 
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Decalog on Sinai there was a distinct reference to this gross form of 
idolatry counecte(i with the :First Commandment, I~x. 20, 4. 5,11) The 
Israelites were not to make for purposes of worship any irnage12) or 
any likeness "of anything that is in heaven above," that is, any 
winged creature of the air, or a stellar body, "nor in the earth be
neath," like the calf that .Aaron made for them, "nor that is in the 
water under the earth," like the fish-god Dagon of the Philistines 
or the crocodile of Egyptian worship. In the remark, "Thou shalt 
not bow down thyself to them," lies a hint of what the pagans 
actually <lo.1:J) Ex. :l2, 1-G affords good collateral reading at this 

The word is derived from :1, ro1Jt wltieh mc:ll!s lo cut, or carve. In Is. 42, S 
they arc called t:l'?'l?E:i, from a root that means lo cut, or hew, out of stone. 

11) The cornrna;1dmcnt ngainst image-worship is the ~econd in the 
numeration of the Refornw,l Clrnrclw,,. Rawlinson give,~ the reason as 
follows: "As the First Com1muHlment as:-,erts the unity of God, and is 
a protest against polytf,eism, ,o tlie f-oecond as~ert.s His spiribrnlity, and 
is a proteBt agaim,t i,lola.try and materialism." But Rev. Young re
markg: "The,<1 two commmHlmPnl, sct>m to ho bound together naturally 
l>y the rc,1son given in v. 5. '.l'here Jehovah says, 'I :im a jealous God'; 
ohviowily such a feeling of jealou..,y applies with as much force to the 
worship of otlier gods as to the making oi graven images." (Pulpit 
Oomm.) Luther calls the prohibition of images "the other part of the 
Firnt Law, wherein God refrain, us from having other gods. \Vho these 
other [strange] gods arc He informs us in this text ( vv. :l. 4), vi.z., by 
telling them tlutt they were not to have any images, neither of objects in 
heaven nor on earth, etc. Tliat is: you shall not paint the sun, moon, 
starn, or make any image of man, beast, or flsh." ( 11I, 104:l.) The Lu
theran Church, whil<J following the time-honorc<l 1mmern tion of the com
m,mthnents, Ji,ts always rcganlod the 1rnnJ1.ffati,m as n ';res medilt ct in
differmis; non est canoni,:ae autoritati-;." The Lnther,ms at Strassburg, 
c. g., in the d;iyK of Quenstcdt, had the ltefonncd munerntion. ,v1iat the 
Luthcr:nw oppose in the Reformed te,v,lting on thi:, point is that the Re
formed "hanc suam di~trihntioncm dccalogi tnnqumn 11cccs.sariam cccle
siac obtru<lunt." ( Qucnslcdt, who al8o catalogs the fan,tlical view;; of R,1-
formc,<1 writers on thi.s sul,j•.\ct, f-lec Baier, erl. vValLJ1er, IT.I, p. :l45 f.) 

12J St:19.. , , 
l:J) ';E,;cry outward sign<,[ honor was Hhow11 to inwo1os in the ancient 

. . b 

worl<.l. They were not reg:1,nb l as emblerna:, but as actual embodiments 
of deity. There was a special rite in Grecc:e (tJ,,,opoec1,) by means of which 
Ow gods wern inducted into their statue.,, mid made to take up their 
abo,!es in them. f'ienera says of the Romans of hb own day: 'They pray 
to these images of the gor.l.,, implore them . on ucndcll knee, sit or stand 
long days before them, throw tl,cm money, and sacrifice beasts to them, 
so treating them with deep respect, though they despise the man who 
made them.' " ( Iliiwlin1;on.) 
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point. Lnt/1.r;r: "The heathen who aimed at power and dominion 
elevated ,J upitcr a::; the supreme god; the other.~, wlvl were hr:nt upon 
riches, happiness, or plcamm; ,rnrl a life of eas,!, vr'.nerated Hercules, 
11ercury, Venus, or others .. \Vomen with child worshiped Diana or 
Lucina. '.l.'hus every one makes that t,l which his heart is inclined 
his g<Jd, so that ,wr!n in the mind of the heathen to have a god is 
nothing lint to tru,,t and believe. But their error is this that their 
trust is false mid wrong; for it is not placed iu the only God, beside 
whom there is trn ly no oth(·l' in heaven or upon earth. \Vhereforo 
the heathen r1·,tlly form their sdf-invented notions nnd dreams of 
God int•> an idol, mid put their trust in that which is altogether 
nothing." (Largr; Cat., p. :JG:J.) D. 
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